
The Ocean Shores Fresh Waterways Corporation (OSFWC) is a non-profit 501(c)(3) all-volunteer 
organization dedicated to preserving and enhancing the 23 miles of fresh waterways in Ocean Shores, WA. We 
strive to keep our waterways clean and safe for our citizens and our visitors, but we need your help. 

Your $20 tax-deductible membership helps to support our efforts of maintaining our waterways by allowing 
us to keep our equipment & work boats operational, purchasing tools, fuel, etc., and you can borrow our weed-
rakes and/or join our work parties! As a member, you’ll also learn what’s being done to preserve the water 
quality of our lakes and canals, how you can take even better care of your own property, or how you can take 
an even more active role in helping the entire fresh waterways system here in Ocean Shores. To join us, please 
complete this form and return it with your check to: 

PLEASE JOIN US

OSFWC, P.O. Box 1592, Ocean Shores, WA 98569

Name(s): ____________________________________  Phone: _____________________________________

Address: ____________________________________  Email(s): ____________________________________

City/State/Zip: ________________________________

Visit us at:  https://oceanshoresfreshwaterways.com  or on Facebook at:  osfwc

And thanks for joining our team!
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Hope to see you at the Ocean Shores Lions Club on Saturday 28 Sept 2019H
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